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ROESRECRUIS.
Half a Century's Converts in

England.

A, Glorlous Boll of Honor-How

Angoanisr Carne to Lose Some

ofita Brlghtest Ornamente.

A pecial jubilee number of the London
Tablet was the issune for h week ending
May 15;b, t'm paper having then complotad
tue firs hall century ofis exhtme. Its

pigea for tbat week were given up aimait
exolnmlvely te article% en the progrem eof the
la% fity yeares; and frim among these we
select the principal one, which la Us fellows

cARAÂCTER OF ROME' RECRUITS FROM
ANQLICANISM.

Until the seo give up the dead tha are le
It, no renderirg up shaall b q ite s m-ar-
vellou as tbat ade by Prose.t utimn ta
Catholiofty during the last Ifty yeara. From
the Dead Sea of Anglicanîisn have arisen, In
liat period, mulitudes to be the pasengers

and the marinera of St Peter'@ bark. The
future historian will find, indeed, tuai tbe
Stat> Church of England lu its decrepitude-
and within a few days et Ibis day of our
.Jubilee-diacuased In Convocation a For to
be used at the reception of converte from the
Cathollic Churh t the Anglican Communion.
But fer these couveat themelves where
abaîl he look? Thonugh ho seek through the
file of Evangelical j eurnais, he shal net find
them. Nor will he fini any answering doc
ment t) his Forminudeed among the wriingm
of the Cathollo Cburch-ne provincial sud
speclally prmpared application ta Anglioonu
of the terma upen whIch admiulon is te be

soeught by aIl comers te the one Fold. But
t'e names of couverts firm Aanglicansm he
will find viitten bread mneta the page e
contemporary sociali ado eoolesiatical bia-
tory. Net few ln number nor insignificant
iu posion are thes; but h1e fbiwer et An-
glican manboed, and the pink of Anglian
womanly perfection. Dîgnitarleof thé State
Ohurch-atrohdeoua more than hali way up
the bil t fat bishoprioe ; tie families ethe
mon iwh were decked le purple and dined In
-king$' boumet ; the mn who, i ke Manning
and Newman as rlera, net of a diocese, but
of ta nwhol Anglican body ; the cimmen
clergy in their hundrede ; the gentle and ti
simple aMng the laity ; the consistently
piens and t bpenltent; the man of fine I t
erary gifta and t ie m.n for whom lit trt are
lon tiîng but a name . artiste, archit.otu,
musicians, poet., pah.t ra, ad dramailst :,
beldes parensand lawera, acienatits and
th teamen.; the Anglican Virgin follewing the
Lamb to fils own altar, and the Magdalen
' camting her cap and bell" il Cardinal

Grandiaon's feet; the ynung and the old-
Ambrosede Laile, the Eton boy of 15, and
claiming confirmation as Sir Bahobier Wray
at the age of 80 ; men and women of all tem-
perm, and of none-gathered with one hert,
and flubed witbgne exootation, ai tue
Baautiful G &te f te temple,
ENGLAND THRILLED wITRHE TEE MAGNETI8M OF

lIcETIr.

Even we who mntagle lu u t te throng may
hardly know Ita mîening or ita magnitude
We catch t te faces that are near us, but the
great crowd la as little expresave as are row
-e cabbage-head.. Types, however, we may
take, almost at randem, to telIlthe tale ; types
which are mostly herolo through myriad vari-
altun of temperament and ochevement ;
types of martyr. many of them; and aIl alike
ettering, amid other mutations, one concord-
ant at of faith il a divine guide, and al
bound tagether. by eld hreada and new, Ln
a univeroal brotherhoed of man. The til
mysterleus Voice which, two thousand years
age, invitad the yonug man o meave what
soemed grat possesaiona la a mean little
]and, has beau tel %phoned la type downe o
the Loudon ofte-day. It bas ounded nom.
pellingly la the halls of Univeraities and in
the club-room of Piooadilly ; me that one
man bas foreltedi half a milion, and another
ha foregone a bill country u large us Judea,
and anotherb as made hietitle a barren eund,
ta ebedience to that ehboing summons. Our
great modern oitie have been attrred anew
by the msoud tbat fel en ars, mostly deaf,
lu the baek streeta of squalid Eastern town.
shlpe ; co that B t!lehea rules Birmingham,
and Lndon takes Its taw fre Nazat ,
Great gl ry is aours to belong te the age of
electricity lu matter, and to e te age of an an-
swering force le npirait-a magnetism of pliety
wbioh bas Vrilild through E ogland, anew
klndlhng of the old forme of fait'. Taie effact
of both forcs la bright to-day ; but the near
future holdm, if we mistbake not, diviner peu-
slbilities forthe one and for the ether,

'TE FIONEERS OF A GREAT IMOVEMENT OF QON-
VEISSNs.

Fifty years ago the fi WIng tide was not
with us. Frombthe hour of the "Reformation"
indlviduai eonvert. vere madls; An ives undI
threom t'uey elntedthe ibark. In 1840 theo
Tractarlan Movement--then mome seven pour".
cl--va. only beginning te hear the fruit
vhioh was to comm se abundmntly five yeurs
lator. Converts were sthi rare spealmenuet a
apeoles belleved te Le ail but extieci. Them
Hon. Gibei t Talbet vas a marked man when
he crossedl the Rhicoen ai ibmen of eth ibmir-
îles. Very early lu the fartîes thes couvents ln.-
eladedi a papal.'r young Evanegmlioal proacher
in London, who hadi been a fellow et Mag-
dalen Gollege Oxford, Richard Walde Sb-
thorp, Taking ordere, ho spent not only
bis laber, but a cenaiderable fertune, over
chutches sud ohaiieos, until, temporarily
unamettld lu faith, ha eaaedto sa ay Maam,and
humbly wiîtdrew to oue of ibm sîabshoeas
ho had built ln Linoola. A theusandi thread•'
bare storios notwibhstanding, never mejsined
thm Anglians ; and aller a short Itium et re-

tirement hi scruples vanlihed,mo that during
his lat year, nt i ld age orippied him
sativity, hm was one the mes$t menergtie
oluisaticlu bishlm dise...1Obien Mr.
Gladalon has sa:d : e1au umvmrh tinkrht
him but a mîmple, rare, truly aieat soui."
And a more offital testimoney waa paid by
1shop Bagsaw-: "How edifying and beau-
t fui his oenyeraation alwaya wa. Thn as
now dl.tl.gul.h.d was ho fer il beautif .i
patience. Living In pain and lu privation a
ho did, ho wlwest, kind, and cheerful was bis
life." It was perbapa a certain lnatability la
Father Sbihtrop's obaracter which gave te
outsiders Ibm Idea of tbat converta wore net
happy lin their new environment-sn Idea
long oherlhed, but dispelled ailasi. Een
Newman was mot deapaired of until ho ot-
tingly declared : "The tioaght of the Angli.
can merviîo mâkes me shiver and tb thought
cf the Tnirty-uine Articles make. me shud-
der. R sturn to the Oburoh of Engl&nd I No!
'The net la broken and we are delivered.' I
abould be a consummate food (tg use a mil 1
terre). if ln my old age I left Icue land Ifl w-
Ing with milk sud honoy' for the lty i con-
fusion and t-ie bouse of bondage."

PATHER IGNATIOUS AND DR, NEWMAN.

Constancy enougb for any three had the
Hon. and Riv. Gderge Spencer. botter knowmu
as Father Ignatina. "baay their prayers re-
tura inte their e,vn bsomni Wtb sncb we
wish te be better trangers the longer we
live." Se said the Rev. John Henry New-

man, Vicar of St. Mary the Virgin, when the
Apostle of the Conversion of England came to
Oxford to ask for Angi ca prayer te that
end. Bat Father Ignatins wam not the man
to quail before acornful worda-be wo wa i
willing te wait ln the att s-roomm of Cabinet
Minister-with Palneraton even-to get a
minute'. talk with thom about their soula.
The Interview ho bgged from tha Dachess of
Kent lu whloh te express bis hope for the
unity cf Ohristendem ahe granted him; and
presnt at i 1;was the Prinoes Victoria. Te
girl'. It irensttu ithe fervil words of the pas
ionist priest wakened ln hlm hope f the

ultimate conversion of the Queen, and the
t.me te fulfil $hem la stil hre. The rumor

opnortunity-but where, among t iamr petty
pClitiaaa, i the man ?

EWXAYn'S coriwvanION.
Forty-five yoar bahve gene mince Newman

abared tbe Staie reigic-" net," a& ho
wro to a frinenIl, "net froim disappeintment
or Impatience, but besaus I think the Cbroh
of Rome the Catholia cburch, and curs nt a
pat of the Cathol Church, bocause net la
commmnion withR ome, and because I foel
that I could nt honestly be a teacher lu lt
anv lnger." Father D mini did the deed, et
wbich ihe ff abcaunot avebnow ho
measured. The rippli made l lnosbap-
tinal front bae strnal in tien ; te ho
immerged ai lat tsi lpure rivero e bm
water of life, lear as oryttil, proceeding
(rom ta tbrone." Of that memorable con-
version was said at the time, lu cor lasu eof
Oaitober 25;h, 1845 : "Or radra wi na.
turally expe tarm un a ftw worda on he
aubjecto f Mr. Newman'. aanverion, but
we cenfeas we find grea diffiulties In fol.
filling that expootation. The subjec aa se
wide and yet me aimple, m personal and yet
diffnsive, that we hardly know what te aay
or what to avoid saying. This great event
bas bena looked for anxloumly and long. It
bas been prayed for ; it hau beon written for;
It has been isbed ; it ham been dreaded ; lt
hum ai iengib como.

aSe tiofar as a&re ote observer eau presume,
imporfeot at boer, te judge of Character, the
Anglican E.t ibl shment has bea deprived ofh
tbe largeot mind and the mo% peneteting
intellect lately ta o beound, at bait among
ber children. We congratulste Mr. Newman
warmly and witbthe most devoted affiotion
en his happy conversion, and oun reuders on
thair hare in the fortunats event. God
knows it fill s wit Ii a j' we cannat
adequately express, and witn expectations
mnflioiently sanguine WB think, tiough not
qatt se sanguine, as these of morne better
hoperemong ourelve. May God prosper
him la every way ; and from the firt heur of
his baptism to the ls&t heurof bis breîth,
may the Almigbty deign ta use him unremit
tingly in the noblet notvice this world oau
witum,

h.2t ci Docbem of Kent herslfatt aliy did HOW Ir AFrECTED HIS FRIENDS.
beome a Catholie la a more trmer, with ne The news, thus annnoed among Cathe-
bai beyond barren repetitions, llon, with ne Indecont triumph, was received

THEECON VSET& INDISRAELI TICTION. with •I told you so" by the Evangllcal aendm
with dimmay by the Tractarians. "Ab, that

It vas Father Ignatina whe ocau'lly met s a asud place," a!d Koble, years afItarwarda,
and quickly converted Ambrose de LIle still pointing out a spet near the parsonage at
In hia t on. Thl mlnt aMOnR the Spencers, Hurl sy ; "thai la connuect id with the most
la may be remarked, was an Eraugeoieal b. paeinto event of my life. It was there tha I
fore ha was a Catholio, ;and Young De L'ale knew for certain J. H. N. had loft un, 00m
was led inthofirmt natanoe by simple pity ta day I received a 1ter le bie bandwriting. I
embrace a religion of the ecolestological a. lit ure of what iÉ contained, and I carried
oldents of whioh he only lter eocame i de- it about with me aIl nrough the day, afraid
vota. Ne single name, porhape, represants te open Il. At last I get sway te a alak pit,
more conspionusly itban his the peresistent and thon, forcing myself te read the letter, 1
generosit exhibitid by sumom e the early found iat my forebodingu had been to true
onverti who fend the Catholios ef England -1i was the announcement Viat he was
tn the catacombs and bult for them churaces gone."
of beauty. The families of these mon, ta the HW Pusey fel that parting i equally wel
third and fourth generation, bare ln known. Indeed, half tue parsonages of Eig-
the sacrifices of thir aires : and land had their gravai pic that day and a man
net the t-es of politica @hall robo luagony by It ; and some burld l ic their
them of the gratitude Catholie owe hom, or brightest hopes ; and others, bowed ta the
t te reward promised them bvythe Immutabîs easti, pilked up new pebles for their aling,
Word. From Ambrose aie Liale Lord Boa- and went out armed like young Davide tol ay
canîfeild borrowed h4m Easstae de Lyle ln Phillatinismlunreligion.
"I Oingaby" ; for Lird Beaconsfild hall FATHER FABRER'S RECEPTON ITO THE
even thon begun te realizi dimly the largecuURCa.1
plae the CftOolic religion was te take ln Wiin a monti of Newman'@ soommalon
modern EaRlnd. Aiready his pen was i came t un o t hie "olyoem-Fredenok Fber.
work en these modern @kit ibeof Catholes, The 1:hof hiovembor,1845,vaste d i a ble
mostly converte, whioh sa the end of the obeflolated Inlhirch
merles culminatedl n hat of Grandien iln n ay ou wbichocl eil Iha hanoh
" Lothair"-greatlv revised and brougbt ai Elten-that oburob Au whîob h. had sl nosi
doçn todate au ligel Peuruddock in " Eu- tore ntbi-fheheart toefferIt tobile Redesmer',

dn" that hemight know tie Divine way and
dymi .. work the Divine wili. At Eren-8ong that

A cRIsis TIAT WAS TOO MUCE eFOR ANoLI- day the rusice, whom hs lad t3mpted te
càiosM. ohurch by cricket in the rectory greunds he.

With the aeceailon of Dr. Newman ln 1845 tween the t e services, had a stilt greater

the politicalbrou bm d ha ts EEstablishment surprise. lue brilliant young Rîctur, in
o itbmat gre agoy luoaa more broken toues, tod them t iat the doctrines ho

was t heg had taught them, though true, were net tbose
making England m rerny vas dely brobt en. et the Churth of Eogland, and tiat conss-
The converien o gFaber hnght the maume quently he muat go where t uth was to tbe
diaappointment home evn more keeniy ta found. "Thon," says hlm friand and falloir-
the heart of Lord John Manners and otbera couvert, Faher John E. Bowden-" then ho
of:the Young Egland parir . rFab was one hastily doconded the palpit staira, throw off
of tibm inheur manl minI ; a dlho, paany bis surplice, and made his way quickly
rate, hai bich have lately beon eovivel through tim vestry ta the rectory. For a
sympathies f havDmt Toeiv few monents the congregation remained in
under the name et Dsmocrailo Toryanm blank at anihmeut; una thne, while the
Lord Beaiconsfielu vas nt very rpîict boutmjority turned lowly homewarde, some fel-
the kind of Anglin em w watGWin lowed him go the r tory and implored li
out peamantV and our peers. lu bmGenera te reoenalder bis decilion. He might preach
Prefae te his nevle ho aya: IlThe writer whatever doctrine ho pleamed, they aid, and
and those wb mo tel vltblm, ioked upon they would never question Ii, if only ho te-
tie Anglican Caourob as a main maahlnery by mainel with thom." Next day saw him re-
which these resuate might ha realzid. There oelved lute the harch by Bishop Wareing,
wore few great thinga lpit lI Englau, and e fNorthampten, and whan ho was confirmed,
the Cureh was one. Ner de o ,en baii' ho toit himself, like the Apestles at Pentecest,
a quarter ci a can ry ego, there had arîah permeated by the sensible prenence of tbe
a ehurcbman rqu oii thbme Otsioer, thb.alî rnotb h esbe rsusc b
poitionof mcoiesatical affairs lu in atits 11 GboAt
counry oul have bean diffarent from Chat WnAr MANNING SAiFICED JY LEAVING
v yicb t'uoV DOv aoeupy. But thes gréaI ANGLICANISM.
mabt nirajol w i o Ibebaudet meks and Six Yeas lIter came what we may cal the
mhoolmen ; and littil mote than a yeat after other grea boom among the conversions of
the publiest en of 'Coningsby,' the eceaion the halt century. We guru for the chronlole
of Dr. Newman dealt a blow to the Church of t te out ownoolumns in the April of 1851:
of En land under which il still reels." "Mr. Manning (v sauid) ha. reaiiy attamps-

gAD ed to wurk the E-t mhlishment upon Catholia
TIrE cATBoLIC CHURCH AND DEM00BAOY. prinalplee lu a hlgh and Important offilial
But vo ane bock again 8 firt prinlciple. position. But even ho, with aIl bie great

The Catholic Churh and the democraoy are pomltion and l ieimpoi t it conneeions, bie
face ti face. They are at home together nu- prudence, him eloquence, tia remarkable apti.
der the Rafirnmer's tree ; and the time may tude for and acquaintance with affaira, bis
pet come, though net with heart-searbinge forbearance, his patience and blm holineas,
on both aides, when they will eel equally at ha a t lait feit that ho could do nething, tuist
sue lu t is sbcoole and ln thechraen. The t le Ohurch of England le Prot jetant, and
oardinal Achbishop of Westminster, with a Protestant it wilL romain.
cart for his pelit, and Olerkenwell Green for "Bes while we thas congratulate our
his et iedral, and teetotallom for his thme, readera on tbis important accesioen of oe of
and nossermonger for hie congregation-aure- the leading mind of the Anglican Estabblih-
ly ihis was tat very man of whom Lord ment, we shall hardly have doue our duty as
Beaonsteld dreamed-neitherI " monk" non journalist or as Caithlis If ve do nt say
"schoolian," but with bil the qualities of somet iing on the great, the herelo, scridfioes
each, linked with those of t ie man of our this man has ade for the sake of Othollo
more apeoious times. One tainka that Lord t -uth. eb has given up ail that was most
Baconsfield, had ho lived, conid net have dear to that lofty ambition whibh forme the
foregone one dellght-that of asking this peonlia temptation of minde of the noblest
gant Prince oethe Roman Churah, who wias mold. A positn extlyp eiteted bthis talents,

ise a Royal CommiaaMoner on the Housing of widely-extended Influenoe, sand a aplendid
of thé Peer aund n the IEluomtiIon of their future; the faver of mon, and the Ialmost
obldren, to aooept a mat lu the British House certainty et ultimately carrying out his view
of Pee. Ho was bora the mon te de lt, but as Bishop ; te devoted adhernce of troopa
ho lacked the opportunlty, Nov thore l the of indi;a au abdel as fair sa any of the

w. é eaattered over England sud oooupie 4

by lier ministers ; fortunate i this world's
good; aIl this Mr. Manning has given Up
wit sa agreal heint."

Arohdeaoen Manning, with his brother-in-
low, Henry Wilberferom, aided by Mr. Glati-
stone, had drawn up a manifeste againsat the
continuance oi Mr. Gerham ln bis linisry,
af ter what was, la offet, a dental en hie part1
ot belie l u•bapti.mai regeneration. Thirte.n
names wore appended to the manifesto ; and
svoen of thom translateid within a brief spaon
their word into deeds when the Anglican
Church remained dumb nder "the aban.
doument of one of lis Article@." The.e
eiven were Manning, R. I. Wmiberforce,
Henry Wilberforoe, Dodsworth, Cvendiah,
Badely and Hope-Soott. Mr. Gladstone,
when ho hoard that Manning and Hope Scot
had really gens, said h fel% as Il h had lnta
hie two eyes. Blmhop Salwyn waal aposteli.
cally broken-hearted about Manning. "He
mlgtt bave bena the Xwvier of the English
Churob," ho said. Bat ho for whom Angli.
cane, lay and alerea, lamentad, what laid
ho himaif? 1"I feel," ho said, " as If I bal
no desie unfuifilled, but to presevere in what
God han given me for Hie Son' sake."
A FEW OF TE OTHER MORE DISTINOUISHID

CONVERTS.

And this tragedy et Oxford, or Etton, of
Lavingten, was enacted within seven years
in littrelly several bundredu of the Anglican
rAetoriea of Eagland. The yearm 1845 and
1846 eaw scores of such renanoiations ; tha
nexi; three years saw unit and tons ; 1850
and 1852 saw them by aores agOn ; and
every year eInes has bad it @haro. What
have been the raesit the Courob In England
knoes. The twe Cardinals are couverts.
Faber bas himsaplendid reoerd, oftelsS than
twenty years of Catholio I fa, ln a whole lb.
rary of spiritual writings ; and on London ha
bu left a greater mark, in Ii way, than we
think et as made by any ether man-the
Oratory. To hlm, as the Fat uer c the Com-
munity-though Newman ranks an its teoh-
nical founder-to him and to the Infitenoe
whiab ho bad ever othor., and which they
again transmitted, i dirootly due to the x -
1 tance et that great contre of the roligious
Ili la London. Oth-rm amongst the con.
vert o are soattered over Lundon and ever
England. Tus aIlt of the earti, they have
made frltfi a land they tound barren ;
Bîshopu like Co , of Southwark ; Pat tr-
con, cf Orders and Superiors of communitier,
and chiot priesta et large churche, uch as
Fat aer Sebaatian Bo vden, of tbe Oratery ;
Father Lockhart, at St. Etheldreda's ; Faiher
Parbrick, among the Jesauita ; Mgr. Moore,
a the Pro-C>t iedral-; Father Kirk, at S;.
Mary of the Augel' ; Father Bampfild, ai
Barnt ; preacies and teaches, like Andorden
Coleridge, Rivington, Giralde, Stevenson,
Maomulien, Maskell, Cbr stie, Orsby,
Tickell, Richards, Akers, Canltte, Morris,
Bridgett, and Porter (sfterwards Archbishop
of B.mby). But our colmna mught eh fhsilled
and good names remain behind.

CoOVaERTS IN LITERART PUR9UITS.

Net in the eocbaiaatical world enly have
these men manned ne. Fron Lucas down
te Banken, every editr of this paper has
been a convert-the record been broken by
present occupant ai lit editorial chair. 91
the paper's sub editerhip almoit the sme
record can be made. The DubFin Review
reaohed its zanith under a convert, Dr. W.
G. Ward ; the Month and Merry England
bave, ao far as we remember, known ne
othere as editors. The Catholil publishing
fire. have a similar derivatlen ; Mr. Burns
was a convert, and so wa. Mr. Oate. ; se s
MNr. Wahbourne. The Sacretary of the
Catholio Union la a converi ; so la one of the
Sdoretaries of the Trutb Saclety ; so fl the
founder of the Gild of Oar Lady of Ran-
nome, Father Pndip Fletcber and so l. his
rigbt hand man Mr. LiMter Drummond ; So,
too, ta the leadlng spirit af St. Anuelm' Sa-
otety ; and se te Secretary of the Poor-
Sabool C immitcee, Mr. Aies. True, there
was nta muab, from a wordly paint of view.
even la thee poste and thiko, t) tempt the
Anglican parion to relinqulut nia place and
his incorne. He gave up eae and a com-
potence teobe a doorkeeper, but a doorkeeper
lu the House of the Lord. Solitary Arch-
itshop'. Bouse at Westminster la not exactly

a human equivalent for Lambeth Palace aud
&dilngten Park, bright lth e theglanoes of
girl. sud alive with the laughter of boys.
This fat living and that fellowaip were gi-en
up; and bm who relinquisbed them muat
smille at the incongrultines of life whon ho
sit at home in the back parlor of t're back
street ho now tibabits, and la ranked rather
as a swell by bis brother primsti, perbaps a
Canon.

Coutinued on Fifth Page.

The Ruotion ln Tipperary.

LONDoN. Joue 9.-In the House of Commouns
to-day Mr. Dillon moved to adjurn in order to
call attention ta the danger co the public pase
arising from the violent and uncastitunional
action of the magstratesand police of Cashel
and Tipperary. He challenged Mr. Balfour ta
give tue reasons why the Tipparary meeting
was proclaimed. Be avowed bis inoention ta
addrene ail ahe proclaimrd meeting. he pasaibly
could. If the forces againsa them were too
stroang h would advise the people ta disperse
and avoid bloodshed. He denounced the police
fer attacking a peaceful mee;ioeg, even if in had
been proclaimed, wilhaut giving due warning toa
ensole those present ta escape,.

Mfr. B ,lfour said that an adequate farce
had been mont ta Tipperary to preserve ar-
der. If anythine marous bappdeile te e
blames wal resi upon Iome wb dfe b

Sr. Gladetone supported Mr Dillon's oa-
alon. He contendmd that Ibe charges badl nt
been answored.

The motien wias negativedl, 281 te 220.,

A bore hoe sunk at Bohladeback to a
debth of 6,784 feet show, a remarkablà uni-
formity in ibm inerose of temperatur, which
rose 1 deg. Fahrenhmei for each 67 2 teet, them
maxlrimtaat the bottom being 13889 degues

THE TEMPORAL POWER.Oet l:ihey Loe XU nitth olvil
Powers le retara once more anud ronew thelr
relations wlih hlm. Ail thbm asuitgsla

The Sovereignty of the Church have dasbed againitic Smofeter bave
Militant. pasmeil away bite tbe fietin, sb.dowm ai the

ulgbi, and are ne more. Rsvoluiieas lhave
-abeaaenttga..itrtheoeck and g.neay. Kd.g-Mt eof oquentble o, doms and empibe l tht ave ainted th lare

tiheEakigta or theIBoly Boa b-, Cardianatprgotten. Whne mare ano thEmprarer t
Cet latinople , or tie Em parîea aGrmauy

managa or tesKnn tf Rom, and gona bave ou

wtwe or three? Where are they now? Like
Cardinal Mannlng,speaking of the Temporal

Power, says;
" When the world became Chriltian no

crowned hod claimed the Vieîr of Christ as
a tnbjaot. If not a subject, ho mu@$ bava
been a sovereign, for thera la ne Intermediate
boween a soveroign and a subject. Even the
empti Law of Guarantoe odectarec the Pope
le be a sovereign, beoanme the Cstiolo
word believes him to ho. As when the
time. Of pOrleoution sho w them, the POtliffd
beld the City of eld by martyrdem, with the
mome tenacit? now do they bold I lby
pat enae. I wua net a trnquil movereignty.
like that of England. I was the overolguty
of the Oburch Militant. Rome has baAn
usurped nine timo, and now a tenth. W
do notwonder that at least frtyfivo ethm
Papesubavé sithet nover msoifauolnhaRomie et
have ben drivez ont of It. SiIl! have they
held their rightl in the ity with ail their
former tenaoity. Thair right was imperlah-
noie, and they never oeded it.

"Rome bas oen wrecked, sacked, burned
and destroyed over and over again. Do yno
believe the Rome of to-day to b. the Rime cf
the CSars ? They who say o edo aot read
blt iry, or, if they do, fa 1 ta understand it.
Da yeu believe tbat the Rome of t Aday ha
the Rnme of the early Cnrietten, or ai the
early Prntiffis ? N, it As Ibmethird or fnurth
Rem. There la Reme piled upon Rîme.
Tnere are three oites lying under the foun-
dation of the City ef Roie tbat standa to day.
Rome has been the centre of aIl the conflig.
rations agakit the Churob; and over and
over againlel ha bean burned. At one time
fer forty days thor vas ot heard a human
volcs within tle ctj and nothing but barking
of fore was beard en the Aventine Bill. l
ihe lime of Clement VIL., during the gra
outbreak of the Lntberen system, Rime wa
taken by siege, acked mand wrocked and Ior-
mented fer a mnth, with atreoile uand
borrera whioh exceed aIl that eau bo red ln
histery. No doubt the world thought, au
%bey think now, that the power of the Pope
was at an end.

Three centuries ion. by and the Pentiff is
yet in Romo. Do aot think I forget what t ie
world bas done agalia t:iat kingdom whibl
ahalinover have an end. A. by an induction,
it la the normal lw fai the soverelgnty of the
Vicar of Crites te be always asilld, pr-
mecnted, alten trampled upon, and, Meemingly
@truck to the earth ; tue second I 1w, founded
on theo sme Induct.o, la that a oit 'n that
Il has been struck down, o ooften I has
been raised agin, and as Oten au mon
have usurped it, se often have they besn
obliged ta restore I. From the present
tate oe Rime do I draw this mont

periect and assured convltion. What w
ue tlat tis heour lm but one more ef those

mwelling waveas e turbulence. whioh if for the
moment pa.sing over the Kingdocm f Hi
Church on earth. Whien Plus VI. died in
exlie peol, thought the end had corne.
When PVla VIL was ai year la banishment
t ey were aurof it. Wnhen Pius IX. was
du Gaita they were positIve aIl was over.
When the walla of Rome were breachedla
1870 ail the newspapers j ined in declaring
thair feeling that the temporal power of the
Popes was gone aforever,aud, as a great statsa-
man said, the spiritual power ahould soon
fol:ew. For thon knowest not,my mcn,how the
worid la goveroned.'

"What, then, oau we do ? We cannat lit
a band. Nothing but theb and of God can
brlng resitort on. We Dan pray, w eau
affirm true prinolples, and stand steadfast to
te right. Twelve yeurs have pased, and
mon begin t )think t'e temporal sovereignly
at the Pope la aIl over now and wili never re-
tutu. Some even ao wll it. 'Perhapa, eter,
ail, l la better e,' they say. Vith faintnesa
of tue heatannd feoblenose of faitb, t1ey for-
get the promise that 'Hle kingdom shall not
be delivered te another people,' and that 'of
Hi kingdoi thora shall be no end.' Its
return may not he lu our time ; but we
kuew that heaven and earth shill pas away.
but t'le Word of God nnot pasa mway. Of
thi we are firmly convinced. Su long as there
la a Obriatilan erd,si lang as theViaar of our
Lord shall not lose his rightful throne, and
it shall coom to an end only when bl Divin-
Masser ahall retura to take an account of ail
thinge. Look on the political werld-ise
how the kings, sovereigis and prinoes, who
turned away their faces and never opened
their montha er if ted a hand t >protest
agaimnt tis Invasion of the ely Se, have
beau couraged ln t uir own torit ries.
Tüere ha not one whose life bas net been at.
tempted. or that ha net troullad by discord
or impending revolutton. I may heout
own country nxt, wonderfully favored as it
lis beynd all it n r.ti. But of late, ln these
last genatiens, E agland bas not lifted ts
band against the VIlai aet Lorti.

Perbaps, at it e promenu ilme. there s
nit a Gaverument tbat la net weak or a ovil
power that i not shaken. Government are
embarrassaed, and the willO f the omubitude le
ail powerfal. They look for ome great
oriata. Look ai France. Look ait Gormany,
witi a mnilitary power whlch nothng Oan
retnt, Look at Italy, the.t beautitnl land et
a graceful Catholio people, with its C'tsoIll
lIte tbreatened, and lia simple faith Imponli-
led by tce domination et the power whîcd
ha. set itseli againlt the faith ofChris t anl
His Vioar. There can be no peace or safety
ne 1mng a mthe present violt on otRromesal
1ast, tor ei oe. only principle o stabllity

Oiatiwols ved 18 a s en alilo th that
all things are preserrved by 8h propltru
whioh they sprung, aud no a peor osa
asin 'thoem, Bm wPia, therefore, pm vh

NI.le th world, Lema the lsen lutn.

the ahriek of the tempest the r es
Like a torn that pauses cve the earth ther
are forgrt :en; but Leo XIII. @[te thora stilf
ln bis Immovabl, satrensgth and n hlis Im-
verimbabli rigbt, watobing still the trbe-
lance et Merli with the cenfidence of
faitb, that of bis klngdom there shall ho
end."

Priest-Hunting and Fair-Ptnpinor.
Thor i one word whlob the Tories goum

ti have altigother expunged from he'dio-
tionary. Shame bas no longer any pI om
etther lin their breast eor their lexicns.
They set their pimpe and spies to dog ithe
footateps of the miniater et Gad, even whbia
ho goes en hi. saered mission te pour the
bahm o! religion upen the consoience of the
dying; and when they are challinged about
it before the assembled Sonate they are net
ashamed oft o inlamy, but, on the centrary,
seem to revoel u It. Suco la, uithout &ny eI-
aggeration, the attitude of their mouthpieoe,
the brasn Btfeur, Fat %er Kennedy, Father
O'Dwyer, Father Humphroys and Father
Qdinu are the latest victims fi thi atroloue
alytera of public torment. Those reverend
gentlemen are unable to perform the i mplest
outdeer work portaining te their sacred culi-
lng without the premence of Balfour' blaek
" shadows," It la a system of moral lortare
et which even Rusîian despîtiom would be
incapable. For the lact two Sundays the
oenduot of the police towarde Father Qeona
soem te have beau deliberatmly inltended te
proveke t ) a breach et the peae. As the
re. gentlema n was procoeding un hic way to
celebrale Muas la the rural church of Karcok-
jmes, he was followed on a car by tue
armed policemen. They remalned outeide
the church a% Knock during Divine servioe,.
thon got on thoir car ag4in, and.followed
hlm te Drumoharley Cnnroh, a distanos
of about Iwo and a half miles, waited
outilde ontil ho made bis appearance, and
agala pursued him e the bouse of a man
named James Oarty, two mile. distant,
whose son Father Quinn hal aneinted pre-
vlously ; afier whiob they folloved him te
hle remidonce at Tull. Snbsequoetly ln tbe
alitarnoon ho was "uhidowed" whem
engaged reading his office wbile walking aleng
the road u tthe vicintly et bis dwelling.
Liter till he as followed by policemen
when going te attendB alok cal ithree miles
distant. BIle bouse was aise watched untit
ton e'alock at night. The Limerick Leader
stale that the feeling of Indignation amongst
the people of Clar at these usulte towards
a priait lm most Intense n; ad ve know upon
whoae aboulders the responsibility for this
serion state of thingi rota. The systen of
ahbdowing peopla engaged lU their lawfil
business at the several fairs throughout the
country Is aIn It way a source of irritation
equally grave. The Cork Herald deolares
that at the fair of Youihl held on Monday
lasi mone wel -known Nationalist buyers re-
ceived uchl attentions from the polie that
they were preventud from ransauting their
ordinary business. The people of England
have no adequate Idea cf the systen cf goad
lng and examperaten which now forma the
daily lite of ne peOple ofIreland in almomt
every rural distriot. No other people in the
werld toerate it--nor would the Iroh peOplo
tolerate it longer were it net for the know-
ledge tha% the time when it muet ail omg tx
an end la now fait drawing near, and for the
further knowledge that any ebullition of
bonnet indignation would b othe very thing
whioh their mmean t armenters would demire
si an excus for more bloodabed and
savagery.-Unk4ed rdand.

Caprivi Praises Bismarok.

BERLIN, June 9.-Chancellor Von Caprivi bc-
day addressed the commiltee of the Reiabag
on the Army Bill. Ho said he was anEioue to
emphaize the fact that h had only given his
adhsion to plans that his great predecessor bad
already approved. The Chancellor said the
withdrawal of Bismarck ha lofa affaira fron
their nature les. amoure than wheu hie person-
atiy still figured before tb worid. A thonaand
thinga which were in theimselves unchanged
now appeared with notes of interrogation in-
stead a peints eof exclamation.

"I qte underatand," he addel, "lthat youshoula wish that thingo had happened other.
wise or that Prince Bismarck should return
(lively proteste from ial parts of the House), but
it was inevitable sooner or later. Wu stil find
the simples dubies difficult, bdcanie bis weight
doe aot fall into the scales. count in the
firt place upon a patriotic understanding an al
aides. Let nu yait another year. Taen, ai
necessary I shalh be prepared b combat ail con-
11 cîtng element ebore, but to-day I etîli face the
fray with some anxiety."

Herr Benneira and Dr. Windthorst declared
the Chancellor's etatement waE satisfaobory.

lerr Liebkneont reiterated the objection Of
the Socialists against the bill.

The Crucifix In Workshops.
EOUEN, June 2.-la one of the glas. faeloriesbere a terrible accident occurred in 1886, and aua miemorial of the aid event a large crucifix vas

placed in he particular room. The workmenof the two other roome grew slightly jelou eof
their favored brethren, and made representa-
tions accordingly to the deligbted superintead-
eou, who promisei lt ornament -their ahopal n
kke manner. Accordingly on Ascension Thurs-
day et lai year two magnificent cruoifixes wer
piacednl the other workhops. • Twelve work-
men, chosen by their comrades, bore eachrucifix to ils place, hymns were sang, anti the
priesi deliredmi au addres. ; after which the
workmen, lu number aven tva hundred, a
dova te a little banquet in the princIpal hall.
This incident lu tousbing, aed aIm important..
Christ omnoifiid is thiecsluion of the souial


